GOVERNMENT OF GOA
GOVERNMENT POLYTECHNIC MAYEM, BICHOLIM –403504, GOA.

PHONE NO. – 0832-2361235,2360240. Fax :- 0832 – 2361235
E-mail – gpbstores@rediffmail.com

E-TENDER NOTICE
No.12/10-10/2017/BSP/1480 Dated : 17/11/2017

E-Tenders are invited by The Principal, Govt. Polytechnic Mayem, Bicholim – Goa, on behalf of the Governor of Goa from authorised dealers/manufacturers for the supply of Laboratory Equipments and Computer hardware/software for its various Department/Section.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Tender No.</th>
<th>Description of Tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>12/10-10/2017/BSP/CECL/</td>
<td>Supply of Laboratory Equipments and Computer Hardware/Software for Civil, Electronics &amp; Communication Engineering Department and Language laboratory.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>12/10-10/2017/BSP/ Elect./</td>
<td>Supply of Laboratory Equipments for Electrical Engineering Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The detailed tender documents can be downloaded from the website www.goa.gov.in. Prospective bidder are requested to visit these websites regularly, as any amendment in future will be uploaded which to these website only. For participation in tender, please visit www.gpb.nic.in and www.etender.goa.gov.in.

[Signature]
Principals
GOVT. POLYTECHNIC
MAYEM, BICHOLIM.
GOVERNMENT OF GOA
GOVERNMENT POLYTECHNIC
MAYEM – BICHOLIM GOA

ADDENDUM


May please read the addition, that opening of E-Tender will be done in the Government Polytechnic Mayem, Bicholim-Goa. The details of the same can be downloaded from the website www.goa.gov.in & www.gpb.nic.in. for participation in E-tender, please visit www.etender.goa.gov.in

The other terms & conditions of the tender remain unchanged.

Principal